### LATE ACTIVITIES BUS STOP DESCRIPTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PM Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Total Students</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pick up</td>
<td>Drop off</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LZ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### PREUSS A
- **PREUSS ATYP AT INTG.SPED. LZ**
  - **5:30 PM**: MTWTHF

  Jefferson Elem. LZ South of Gunn St.  
  5:57 PM: MTWTHF

  Clark Middle School LZ on Myrtle St.  
  6:07 PM: MTWTHF

  University Ave at 52nd St. SW  
  6:13 PM: MTWTHF

  College Ave. at El Cajon Blvd. SE - Transit Stop  
  6:18 PM: MTWTHF

  **64** << Reflects max bus capacity

#### PREUSS B
- **PREUSS ATYP AT INTG.SPED. LZ**
  - **5:30 PM**: MTWTHF

  Hilltop Dr. at 47th St. SE  
  6:02 PM: MTWTHF

  47th St. at Ocean View Blvd - Transit Stop  
  6:05 PM: MTWTHF

  Knox Elementary LZ on 49th St.  
  6:08 PM: MTWTHF

  Freese Elementary, All Programs, LZ. on Greenlawn - Front of school  
  6:23 PM: MTWTHF

  **64** << Reflects max bus capacity

#### PREUSS C
- **PREUSS ATYP AT INTG.SPED. LZ**
  - **5:30 PM**: MTWTHF

  Montgomery Middle School LZ on Ulric St at S. Driveway  
  5:52 PM: MTWTHF

  Kettner Blvd. at C St. at Amtrak Downtown  
  6:07 PM: MTWTHF

  Ocean View Blvd. at 28th St. SE  
  6:18 PM: MTWTHF

  Baker Elementary LZ on T Street  
  6:26 PM: MTWTHF

  **64** << Reflects max bus capacity

#### PREUSS D
- **PREUSS ATYP AT INTG.SPED. LZ**
  - **5:30 PM**: MTWTHF

  35th St. at Meade Ave. SE  
  5:55 PM: MTWTHF

  Skyline Dr. at S Valencia Pkwy SW  
  6:12 PM: MTWTHF

  Skyline Dr. at 69th St. NE  
  6:17 PM: MTWTHF

  Lisbon St. at Cadman St SW  
  6:20 PM: MTWTHF

  **64** << Reflects max bus capacity

---

* Late buses are available only to students that stay for the after-school program  
**LZ** = Loading Zone